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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

i eopy, one year .
Lgeeopy alx months. ....... .........

strictly in aavam-e- .

bi.a nt Ou, Pottonet at The Daliet. Or econd

Clast Matter for tranrmittion (ArouyA the matt.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

......S. PennoyerSZiiiuto G.W.McBride
Treasurer Pnulip Metscban
Superintendent of Public Instruction. .fc. B. jJ
Senators.... J.'H.Mitciteli
Congressman, first district... .... B. Hermann

A'. H. fc.UU

Btate Frinter. Frank Baker

COUSTY.
County Judge ,'. George B'ake y

Snerili st ......T. A. Vvni
Clerk . ....J. B.Crussen

. Treasurer .'. Will. HicbeL

Commissioner. ...Jjs. jjarnidk.
Assessor.... ...J. W. EixhiU
Surveyor ' .... E. F. Sbart
Superintendent of Public Schools. .... .Troy f ncuej
Coroner.. .N. M. iuutwvuu

Professional Cards.

C. HOLL1STER,Q "
Physician end Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. tol ML, and from to P.M.
Residence West end of llura street.

J. B. OOKDOir. J. W. COKDCB.

jONDON CONDON, .

Attorneys at Law. '

Office On Court street, opposite the id Court
House, The Dalles, Or

S. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
The Dalles - Oregon.

B. B. BBFDB. FRANK BESBFSS

As MENEFEE,3)
Attorneys at Law.,

Booms 42 snd 48 Ctaa man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. VlLSON,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 62 snd 63, New Vogi Block,

The Dalles - - Ore on

G. KOONTZ,J.
.Real Estate.

Insurance and
. Loan Acent.

A Bents for tbe Scottish Union anil National I
nrance company of din mrgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
r erms.

Otfice oror Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PKTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
N AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES. - -

A CERTAIN DIlATB TO TICKS, LICE, o
- BfcST CURE FOR SCAB. . .

EST" It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity. . A

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gatlots of strong wash.

James Laldlaw Sc Co, Agent ,
POBTbAKD, ORIQOK.

For sale by Pevie & Mays. Ths Dalles, Oretron.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military

CALL O- N-

TIIOS. A, HUDSON,
(Sucsessor to Tht rnbury Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, Oil.

IF YOU WANT Lrsove;
LtMids, or the laws relating thereto, you can e nmiit
him tree of charge. Be ha" made a specialty of this
business, and has practiced before the United States
Land Office for over ten years.

He Isatrentfor the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can fell you Grazing or Unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in anv quantity desired.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-
plication. He is agent fur the sale of lots in '

- Thompson's : Addition

THH DATiES.! .

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
' destined to be the principal residence part of the

eitv. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
kHouss and ten minutes lrom the Railroad Depot.

lo Settlers Located on Government Lands :

If you want to borrow Honey on long time, he can
accommodate you.

, WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

IK8UBANCB.
If you eannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

, THOMAS. A. HUDSON
S3 Washington Street, THE DALLES. OREGON

C. iV STEPENS
DEALER IN

It; U,. fonts' Furof sliiags,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next 'door t of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having net opened in business, and hat ng a
of the latest goods in my line, 1 desire s

share of tbe pubic patronage.
ar 0. F. STEPHENS

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

FOR RENT.
ART OF THE MCHELBACH RESIDENCE,

with sereral acres of land; also part of orchard.
or terns appiy w GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the tate of John Michelbao

eceased- - mcbSS

NOTICE.
DELINQUENT that do notALL their names advertised should come for-

ward and settle, as the nil will be published on the
tst of this month. X. A. WAru,

03t7 Bherht of Wasco County

Banks.

S. SCHENCK, . PATiEKSON
President. Cash er.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF m DALLEH,
(Successor tn -

SCILENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND. -

Directors
D P TnoKPSOH, Ed M Williams,
i 8 SOBBNCI, G SOROS A LlBBS,

H M BuiA
fe:

Misoellaneons'

THK Ol.l KSTABl.l!ll I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.
AUGUST BUOHLER, PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

iATEST IMPROVED" MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Buchler always aims to adopt die latest brew
Inar apparatus and will furnish his customers be
equal to anv n markei: wtf

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOOJS,
DAN BASER, Fropr.

Keeps od band tbe oest

Wines, Liprs nd Cipri
FREE UIHCH EVIRV

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

lOIIEEB GROGEhY

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington St.

!
Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
TBS DALLBS FOB

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit s share of the public pat-
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

F 8. GUNNl.VG. J. D. HOC KMAN.

Gnnning & Hoclanan
GENEUAIj

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksm'.th

shop east of French ft Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
mplements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-ca- l

stvle and satisfaction guaranteed. ian2wkv

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

A FULL, ASSORTMENT

STAPLE AND PANCT WIS
AND PROVISIONS,

Special Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
f

First door east ot Crandali & Burgett's Far
nitore Store.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILYl1 GROCERIE S

Second asd Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

READ
"Samantha at the

World's Fair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT.
and the greatest work of the
Nineteenth Century,

BY J0SIAH ALLAN'S WFE.
novlS A. G. HOERIKG. Local Agent.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR tsAJJE
OR EXCHANGE FOR UTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland CbinatHoi;i.
For terms apply to T. J. SEOFERT,

sep2-l- Tbe Dalles.

WANTED.
SALES AGENT WANTED for TheCLOTHNO vicinity. Liberal Commissions paid,

and we i Ornish the best and most complete outfit
ever prcv.ded by any house. Write at ones for
tersss. Sejd references.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN.
ily23 Philadelphia Pa.

R.E. Saltmarshe

East M STOCK YHRDS.

IIX FAY THE

HighestCashPf ice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Paints, OiMla,
Andjthe Most Complete and Latest

tPatlerns and Designs in

W ALL V A P E U

Practical Painters and Paper Hungers. None bm
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the Uiost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STRE'ST HE DA'LFS

JOHN PASHEK,
1ST erchant Tn i lo i".

SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING. I

Next door to the Wasro County Sun, Court
between First and Second. The Dalles, Or. Hy2

Sample : Rooms ,

58 1KONT ST
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.) i

CHARLIE TEANE. PE0P.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Ciga;s.

OLUMBIA ' BREWEhY EER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES

Cigar factory,
JFIK 'X' W KJEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

nip 1 HQ of the Best Brands manu
tired, and ordeas from all parts

of the. country filled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home mannfactuaed article
increasing every day.

dec24dv-t- f A. ULR1CH & SON.

WM. B1RGFELD,
r Teaolier of

Instrnmental Mnsic.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen'StlMnsic Store, Second
si est, Tie Dalles, Oregon. anriS

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Welliiigton, Kock" Springs, is

and Roslyn CoaL

$12, sacked and delivered to any part of
fbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, .PROP'R

Tbe table is 'provided with tbe best id
the market.

Transient travelers will be eccom mo-

isted with tbe best meals furnished by
in? hotel in town. - oct22

HENEI E.KUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness: and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work tjiaarasiteed to Vive Kat--

indrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
kddress: Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the great est .

carta of the city on short notice.

Potatoes.
CHOICE lot on sale in large or small quan tt--
ties. For te rms inquire tf

dec30 GEO. WILLIAMS

telegraphic.
The House tieadloelc.

Washington, Jan . 5 The Iious

opened in an uproar, Calcbings trying
to lej.orl lrom lie commiitte t;n ru'.es

and Bouu He demnuilint' a vote on h s

questitm of priviledge on the Hawaiian
maiter. The bouse committee on ruies

bave lo report a role for a final
vote on tbe tariff bill January 25. Ou

the vote to allow the committee on f u ts
to report, the Democrats lacked eight o
a ouorum At I P.m., me ciiHouee i

. .i a--

eecurma a auornin to tase up me lurui
bi I were so slim that tbe caucus eemruit--
tte wrtt'd that unlrsa a quorum aevel
oned at once no adioornment would h
taken, and the caucus set for tonight
should bee iu at once and continue till
"time p no of Democratic
rencti(.d .

alistntees are expected on ti e
aftercoon trttins. ami it Us beej decided
o continue the debt tor an hour or two
X Ichs?, ius'ead of iidjourriiiiii to g into

emeus, in the nipeol arrivals wmcu wn.
uive a an ruoi.

The Deinocrats ftill IscKea 13 oi a
quorum hi 3 P. M. Popuiis s who

.from votiui; say they do so be
cause Ihev want more lime for debate.
TbT insist ou all oi next week for g-- n-

ral deba'e. T.'iev e lururmrd toe
Democrats the? wili furnish a quorum if
their demands are cniottd.

At 3:50 p. M Caichmgs moved that
the houe ariinuro. The motion was
sgrted to timid ihe cheers of the Hepub'
licann.

The Tariff Cancan.
Washington, Jan. 5 There wag good

a', tendance at tbe Democratic caucus to-

night. Holmao presided. It was esti

timated that 147 out of a total ot 216

house Democrats were present when tbe
proceedings began. It was decided to
limit speeches to five minutes Wheeler

made a vigorous speech against potting
coal and iron ore on the free list. Speaker
Crisp followed. He offered a resolution

that it was the duty of every Democrat
to vote for the consideration of the tari If

bill, and a'so the duty of all Democrats
to attend the sessions of the hou?e and to
maintain a quorum until the tariff bi!l
is disposed ot. in a ringing sueecn,
Crisp sharply reprimanded the D'smo
crats responsible lor the inaction iu the
house during the pas' three days. He
said

'The proper way to act for those dis
satisfied is to take tbe bill up and have
it considered. They will be given an
opportunity to offer amendments, and
these amendments, under tbe terms ot
tbe resolutions of tse committee on rales.
can be voted upon . The mnjority will
decide. No will lose any of bis
rights, and it will be to tbe honor and
credit of tho party to go forward and
legislate. Tbe party has been given a
commission from tbe people, and it is its
duty to carry it out. Tne spectacle of
the pait three days has been a disgrace
to tbe large Democratic majority in the
bouse, and I siccerefy hope it will not
be repeated."

Will Make a Fleht.
WABHiNGTOit lJan. 5 There will be

another contest la the senate over the
confirmation of Thomas, appointed from
an eastern state as an Indian agent at
Umatilla. During the special session of
congress there was a protracted fight in
tbe senate against the confirmation ot
this class of appointments, not because
there was any objection to the men per
sonally, but because the principle was
opposed, he fight this time will opeo-- J

with the Oregon appointment, and both
Dolpb and Mitchell have said tbey in-

tend to object to secdiDg appointees from'
he east and south into their slate. It ip

believed alJ tbe western mec will support
tbem. It is clnimed by those who sup-
port the administration in tbe matter
tbat Indian agents are Dot state appoint
ments: that Indian agencies are purely
under federal control, and that appoin
tees can be sent from any section of tbe
country to govern agencies.

' freezing to
L:ndon, Jan. 5 Severe cold coutin

ues throughout Great Britain . Tbe tem
perature iu many places is the lowest
known. Though the thermometer regis -

ters 5 te 10 deg. above zero, tbe suffering
as great as 20 deg. below iu tbe United

States. The people are entirely unpre-
pared for it, and tbe suffering among tbe
poor is intense, many nave died from
exposure. Outdoor work is entirely sus
peoded. Ibo gale in tbe channel has
somewhat abated and mailboats have re-

sumed tbeir trips. Tidal streams are
frozen solid. A heavy mow- storm pre-

vails.
of

Reports from Spain say the most in
iotense cold prevails there. At Z nta
tbe tempeiature was 10 deg.' above. 'At
Borgus several people were frozen to
death. Tbe snow is still falling, and tbe
cold increasing. The same conditions
prevail in Russia. At Moscow it is 26
deg. below zero; at Nijoi-Novgor- od 34
deg. below; at Knarknff 23 deg. below 7

Peodleton'g Free-Coina- Bill.
Washington, Jaa. 5 Pendleton ' of

Texas introduced in tbe house today a
bill providing for tbe free coinage of sil
ver. Tbe bill makes it tbe duty of tbe
secretary of tbe treasury on Jannary 1,
1895, sud for 60 days prior thereto, to
ascertain and keep a record of the daily
relative market values of gold and silver
bullion in tbs markets of New York and
London. The average market value ob-

tained fron 'bis record shall be declared
by tbe secretary, and thereafter shall be
tbe legal ratio between tbe two metals
After January 1, 1895, tbe minis are fo"

be opened to tbe coinage of ail bullion a
presented in sums of $100 and over,
lull legal tender.

An Obnoxious Law.
Seattle, Wash ., Jan. 5 The last leg

islature passed a law reqiring all foreign
born persons Ur produce naturalization
papers of themselves or parents before
tbey could be registered. The operation
ot tbe law is found to work great hard a
trbip on .many wbo have lived here lor
years, old soldiers and pioneers wbo bave
lost naturalization papers or wbo became
citizens by naturalizations of parents
while tbey were still minors. Suit was
instituted today to test tbe law and sev-
eral other cases will be brought to cover
all phases of tbe question. The law is
very obnoxious, and reaches all parties
and classes alike. .

Settlers on Southern Pacific Lands.
Washington, Jan. 5 Secretary Hoke

Smith bas written a letter to tbe chair-
man of tbe house judiciary ' committee,
declaring tbe Southern Pacific is barrass
ing settlers on lands in Southern Calif-
ornia, and he is ot tbe opinion tbat it is
tbe plain duty of the government to de-
fend their suits as against tbe railroad,
which is trying to dispossess tbem ot
lands purchased from tbe United States.

The Insarxents Defeated.
London, Jan . 5 A dispatch from Lis

bon says in fight that occurred at Rio

Niegro, in the state of Santa Catbarina,
Brazil, between coernmeut forces and
insureentp. tbe former were victorious
The insurgents loss was 4U killed and 19
prisoners, ineaateon wnicii the en.
gacenieot took p ace is not given. A
lumber ot guus ana a quautity ot niuni- -

tiods were captured by tbe government
forcf 8. Tbe dispatch adds that Decem- -
ser 15, 16 and 17 the insurgent warfhips

Amuzonas, Guanebara, Almtraril, Tama- -

dare and Jupiter bombarded liio. Mariv
persons were killed and wounded.

The Cold Wave.
New We8Tkinster, B C Jan . 5 If

the present cold snap continues 24 hours
navigation will be closed by ice. The

steamer Gladyt left port this maroing as
usual, but came back at noon, meeting
ice at woannocK, wuicn oungeo
ncr her trip. Ihe river was
irozeu accross at tbe point, tbe ice oeiug
fully an inch thick. A dispatch from
Chi lWnack says tbe thermometer - "reg
iftera seven degrees of frost," and a heavy
mow storm is in progress. In this city
last uight the thermometer "indicated IS
degrees of frost." There is a regular
blizzard this evening.

B iandary Line Mettled.
Yucatan, Mexico, Jan. 5 Foreign

Secretory Miriscal, of tbe Mexican cab
inet, and British Commissioner Spejcer
bave permanently settled the southern
boundary line of this state and tbat ot
the republic between British Honduras
and Mexico. The bauodiry fixed bas a
line north of Ambergris islaoi to New
river, thence up New river to a designa
ted point, thence west until it strikes tbe
continuation ot the north and soutb line
of tbe west boundary of tbe state of Be.
lize

t?ue to a Blander.
London, Jan. 6 Colonel A. B Ellis,

of tbe West India regiment, has tele
graphed to Right Hon. H. Campbell Ba

Herman, secretary of state ior war, the
dispatch being dated Warins, December
23, as follows:

"Before daybreak: this morning our
camp was suddenly attacked by a'stroog
force of native-"- , several of whom were
armed with rifles. For 40 minutes there
was a hot fire. The enemy ueed trees for
cover, rne Killed ot lue ijiast loaia reg-

iment are Lieutenant Listoo. Second
Lieutenant Wroughton, Sergeant Carra-h- er

and four privates. The killed of tbe
constabulary were Captain Lendy and
two privates. Tbe severely injured were
Sergeant Field and 14 privates of tbe
regiment and three privates of tbe con-

stabulary.: The fire slackening, we ad-

vanced and found seven magazine rifles
and eight cbasepots Shortly after, a
wounded prisooor reported tbat we bad
been attacked by Lieutenant Moritz. ol
tbe French army, 32 Sent galeae sharp
shooters and 1200 Kissi uatives. Tbe I.
prisoner stated tbat Lieutenant Moritz,
bad left Fa ran a with the force against tbe
Sofas at the end of September and bad
arrived December 21 at Tcnbikuodu, 50
miles northeast of Wanna. Lieutenaut
Moritz. beariog tbere was war in tbe
Con nob district, believed it must be that
being carried on by tbe Sofas under Per-okerr-

a Sofa chief, wbo was trying lo
escape from the British troops and join
the Sultau Samund. Lieutenant Moritz
left tbe morning of December 21 and
baited D cember22, 15 miles north wist
of out camp He left this point at mid-
night under a full mo m and ittacked us,
believing as to be S tas. I wro;o to
Lieutenant Moritz explaining tbe situa-
tion. A letter bad been previously seat,
December 13, to the commanding French
officer at E:ssi, in Saabari, giving notice
ot tbe approach ot British Irwops At 11
o'clock Lieutenant Mori z was louod se-

verely wounded Despite all medical at-
tendance, be died at noon. Before bit
death be stid tbat tbe natives Dad told
him we were Sofas and be oad no idea
we were British. Lieutenant Moritz aad
10 Senegalese wbo bad been killed in the
fighting were buried with military hon-

ors. Captain Lend; and two constables at
were shot by their own men. Another
letter has been sent to the French com'
mander at KibSi informing him of the oc-

currence and assuring him, that tbe It
friendly relations existing will not be
disturbed owing to Lieutenant Moiitz' it
mistake. Wanna is within our own
sphere, which is tbe source of tbe Btbbes
river, which flows esstward."

The British govern meet bas ordered a
stringent inquiry made into the afftir.
A cabinet counsel will be convened Tues
day to consider tbe reports ot the bat
tlo

91 order myatery. at Seattle.
Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 6 Tbe body of

an unknown man in an advanced stage
decomposition was found face down

a clump of bushes about 50 feet from

the beach at North Seattle this morning
His sknll was crushed in at the back, in-

dicating a clear case of murder. Tbe
flesh of tbe bead and face bad been eaten

ol
away and decayed, rendering identifica-
tion impossible, Tbe pockets bad evi-
dently been rifled of all valuables. A
plain gold ring was found on tbe ground
near tbe right band. A bottle with a ot
small quantity of wbiskey was standing
on a siump near the body. Tbe only pa-

pers found were Dr. MrLeMan's receipt
for services in favor of Peter Eureco, da.
ted Hono ulu, October 9, 1893, and tbe
certificate of tbe same doctor, tbe same
date, tbat the man wasrtoosick for a voy
age. Tattoo marks on the right band
had tbe ioiiials P. B., oyer a large an-

chor and olive branches. . On tbe left
arm-we- re tbe initials N. P. The indica
tions are the man arrived from Honolulu
on a vessel with a nonunion crew and
was met in Seattle by union men, and
ibe stranger, refusing to join tbe union,
was murdered either iy or in

scuffle lor bis liberty, snd bis body Ian
ded and concealed where found. Tbe
body was dressed in comfortable clotti
ng. Sensational developments are prom.

iaed .

The Hlchbfnders. '

San Francisco, Jan. 6 The highbin
ders and keepers of disreputable resorts

in Chinatown are up in arms against the
law calling for tbe registration of Chi-

nese residing in the Unl-e- States. As-

sisting these are tbe Cbioeie convicted,

of felony, wbo cannot regis'.er and are
subjected to deportation. Last night a
general raid was made on all circulars
of information posted in Chinatown and
tbey were tern down . A proclamation
was issued by tbe nignoinaers warning
all Chinese not to register. This procla-

mation bas seryed to carry fear into tbe
ranks of tbe more reputable Chinese, wbo
are willing to register under the new law.
Nothing was known of the work of ibe
highbinders, brothel-keepe- rs sod felons
until this rooming, wben tbe revenue of
ficials visited Chinatown and found tbat
every circular posted bad been torn
down. Tbe failure of the Cbioese con
sul, wbo bas been en a visit te Wasbiug
ton. to put in an appearance bas, no
doubt, given tbe highbinders and other
disreputable characters renewed courage
to carry on the work tbey have set out
lo do. Monday, boweyer, tbe consul is
expected, and it given lout from .'relia
ble resources tbat a proclamation will be

usued directing all Chinese to register.
This announcement will no donbt tend
to increaso tbe hatred of all Chinese vag
rants, and it is then that war is expected
to break out between the two classes. All
reputable Chinese will obey the word o'
the consul, and tbey will bave ample pro
tection, but there is do ample certainty
that the desperate characters will even
then desist in their efforts to prevent reg-
istration. "The circulars will be put up
again, and there will be twice as maDy
or them: To prevent tbeir being torn
down, cruards will be D'aced in China
town to watch them.

Nnppused to Have Dole's Reply.
Washington, Jan. 6 It i considered

altogether improbable tbat the Coram
lett Honolulu without tbe reply o' Pres
ident Dole to tbe demand of Witiis toat
the provisional government should sur
render the authority back to Lilicoka
laui. Minister Tbursten arrived at Hon
olulu on the Alameda. The Corwin left
there several days later. Dole therefore
bad the benefit of Thurston's counsel in
framing his reply. A gentleman in this
city, whose relations with both gentle
men are intimate, expresses the convic
tion that Dole's reply follows closely tbe
lines of Thurston s letter of Decembers,
delivered to Gresbara tbe day Thurston
lett Washington. In that letter Thurs
ton eou tended the United States had ace
qu red no jurisdiction over tbe indepen
dent sovereign state of Hawaii It is be
lieved the points rrnda by Thurston, who
is now advising Dole, embody the main
p Mots uoie wi: cover in bis reply to
Willis demand.

ate Fears Prsseentioa.
Chicago, Jan. 7 Andrew Foy, with a

new suic of clothes aud a roll of bills,
hat left Chicago. According to one story
he has gone to New-Yor-k to meet Mc- -
Ltugh m, the state's expected witness,
and aocording to another be bas left tbe
country, as he fears arrest. Wh"ther
either of these stories is true is not known.
One thing is certain: Andrew Foy is
gone and his friends deny tbat they know
where be is. Andrew Foy is tbe husband
of Mrs. Foy, and, if the story bis wife
told bo true, is a deeply implicated in
the murder of Dr. Cranio, as Dan Cough -

lin is supposed to lie. James McLaugh
lin is Mrs Foy's brother. Until lately
he has been living in G'agow, Scot
land, tiitt tbe state, believing he conld
testify, has tried to lsduce him to return.
A ticket was sent him. and he is believed
to havo left Glasgow December 30 He is
due in New York Monday. It is thought
by tbe prosecution that McLaughlin may
be tampeied with wben he lands, and a
trusted agent is wai'iag at New York to
bead off sucb an attempt.

Judge Carusl Arqulttes.
Port Angeles, Wash.. Jan. 7 In the

esse of tbe state of Washington agaiost
Judge Samuel Carusi, en the cha ge of
murder in tbe first degree, for killing Dr.

R. Herrick, in this city September 5
last, and which has been on trial during
the past week in tbe superior conrt, the
jury returned a verdict of not guilty, af
ter being out 26 bours. Tbe evidence
was all completed at noon yesterday, and
the argument completed and the jury in
structed by o o clock last night. VYban
tbe verdict was rendered in the court'
room Judge Cirusi broke down cm- -
p'etely and cried hfce a child. He was
universally congratulated.

A Defaulting Cashier.
Coi.fai, Wath Jan. 8 Tbis city was

in great excitement tbis morning on a ru- -.

mor gxioing credence tbat C F. Russell,
cisbier of the First National bank, had a
disappeared taking $1000 with him. In
quiry revealed tbat Russell, wbo bas been

cashier ef the First National bank sev

era! years, was suspected of raising the
face of ootes to cover. shortage. Tbe
bank examiner bas been here since Fri
day. Saturday some irregularities were
discovered, and Russell said he could ex

plain. He left borne Sunday afternoon
5 o'clock, aad returning1 alarmed bis

wife. News of his disappearance reached
tbe bank officials, an investigation showed
that Russell bad taken 1000 and gone.

is learned tbat be was too late for tbe
trains, and as be had not taken a train

was immediately supposed tnat Rusell
bad committed suicide. Sboitly before
noon today it was remembered by Drug
Clerk Charles Herman that Russell Sat
urday evening bad bought an ounco of
laudanum. Search was ben made and
Russell was found in Masonic ball ante
room leaning in a corner in a

condition. Doctors were sum
mooed and worked with him. He is
now reported in a lair way to pun
through. He can talk and says betook
the poison at 5 o'clock last evening. He
begs to be le die, and says be will not A
live anyway. Tbis morning the First
National bank began suit against bim
to recover $10,000, and bas attached his
bank stock, handsome new residence and
otber property. Tbe bank officers re-

fuse to talk' other than that the bank is
not injured. Russell bas been a resident

Coltax about 10 years, and cashier of
tbe bank tba past three. He was a man
of fine ability, greatly trusted, was a bigb
Mtson and a great secret society man.
He bad a happy family life. Tbe cause

tbe defalcation is a mystery, as he was
man of correct habits, and so far as

known was not a speculator. General
sympathy is felt for Mrs. Russell, wbo is
prostrated. -

Ctreshana Interviewed.
Wasaington, Jan. 8. For tbe first

time since tbe arrival of tbe Corwin and

tbe recent alarming reports from Hono

lulu, Secretary Gresham submitted to an

interview tonight en the Hawaiian situa-
tion. He talked with great earnestness
and bis replies to question consisted al
most wholly of denials. He said it tbere
wete any trouble at Honolulu neither the
president nor the state department Knew
anything about it. He denied the icport
tbat tbe department bad received any
dispatches from the Corwtn, but stated
tbat dispatches by tbe regular course of
tbe mails were expected from Willis
Wednesday, adding.

"And whatever dispatches are recceived
at any time tbey will be sent to congress
at once ."

Gresham stated tbat neither the presi
dent nor tbe slate department knew any-
thing about the Corwin being anchored
off San Francisco, and, il so, it was not
by any order of tbe executive or the de
partment of etate. Kegard'Dg tbe report
tbat Willis or tbe queen was on board
the Corwin, Gresham pronounced them
fabrications. The Corwin being a reve-
nue cotter, is under tbe control of tbe
treasury deportment, and any dispatches
sent by Captain Monger would, therefore
naturally go to Secretary Curliale. .

Strange Death of a Ttoana Han.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 8. Richard L.

Thompson, aged 21, sod of G. VV. Thomp
son, died suddenly t day under very
strange circumstances. Tbe decessed ate
a very hearty dinner at 6 p. n . and went
upstairs. One hour later bis brother
found bis lifeless body. There was notb
ing to indicate tbat be took bis Ufa. Tbe
doctor and coroner were called, and pro
nounced death due to heart failure. Tbe
rumor got nut that it was suicide, but
nothing was found to indicate such was
the case.

Highest of all in Leavening
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Biackman Appointed.

Washington, Jan. 8 Tbe . president
today sent tbe following nominations to
t'ie senate:

Collectors of internal revenue Henry
Biackman, of Heppner, for tbe district
of Oregon; Waverly Stair, fourth district
tjsiitornia.

IHemy Biackman is a native of New
York, aud is about 45 years ot age. He
came to Oregon in early life and engaged
in the merchandise business at Heppner.
where lie bas since resided, having been
engaged in merchandise and banking
there lor about 20 sears. He has been
tour 'times elected mavor of Heppner,
and in 1890 was elected to the state leg- -
laU'urw as joint senator from Morrow,
Grant and Htrnes counties. He was a
delegate to tue Chicago convention nom-
inating Cleveland iu 1893, and has at -

ways been prominent in Democratic pol- -
tc. til candidacy lor tbe position of

collector of tntei nal revenue was com
meoned shortly after the presidental
electton,.and he received a strongjindorse
nient.J

All niet on the Cut win.
San Francisco, Jan. 8 All attempts

to get information from tbe revouc cut-

ter Coruin as ts tbe situation in tbe Ha
waiian islands wben she left tbero, pre- -
sansably December 24, baye proved fu
tile. Tbe report tbat prevailed last night
to the effect that Minister Willis bad re
turned from Honolulu and was on board
the Corwin is not credited, although
Captain Munger, of the cutter, bas re
peatedly refused to affirm or deny it. It
la tbe general opinion however, tbat if
Willis had come up ou the Corwin be
would not have remained in confinement,
but would ha.e at once hurried to Wash
ington to communicahe in propria per-- ,

sona all information be was in possession
of. -

Other Xorih-We- st News.
Ellensburgh, Wash., Jan. 8. Far

mers in this valley continue to have tbe
liveliest interest in sugar-be- e cultnre,
and bave held several meetings lately.
Contracts bavs been printed and ciscnla--
Iated in which s W. Elliott is mado
promotei. He is sanguine that Eastern
capital can be secured to build a large
factory here. Twenty farmers signed a
contract today agreeing to raise from 10
to 100 acres of beets each . I. is believed
tbere wi I be no trouble in getting a suf
ficient quantity of land Signed to keep an
immense factory employed. With a state
bounty to both farmer and factory, tbere
are good inducements here, and those in
terested are making a strong effort 10
carry ths plant to a successful end.

That Branch Asylum.
Sakek, Ot., Jan, 7. Tbe report of tbe

committee of visiting physicians to East-

ern Oregon to investigate tbe sanitary
condition of the sites offered by the

cities lor the establiahment ef
branob insane asylum, was submitted

at a meeting of tbe asylum trustees to-

day. Tbe report covert 16 pages ef type
written matter upo'i tbe sanitary coudW
tieos of each tite offered, and owing te
the lengtn of time required for a thor
ough examination by the board, it will
be several days before a decision will be
reached as to tbe site.

Mearaxaa's Tronb'e.
Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 8 Gen

eral Williams, who was taken prisoner
wben the town of Cboletnca, iu Hondu
ras, was captured, January 4, by Booiila't
troops, tried to escape yesterday and was
killed by a sentinel. Ueneral Uruz bas
sent a body of trovps to capture Amapa
la. a port of entry or Honduras on tbe
Pacific coast. Foreign residents bere
have asked the United State minister
that tbe warship Banger, now at Connto,
Nicaragua, may go te Amapala at once to
protect tbeir interests.

Fire at Hssnw, Idaho.
Moscow. Jaa. 8. At one tbis morning

fire broke out ia Matt Webber's saloon.
strong northwest wind made it harsl

tor the firemen to get to tbe place. Tbe
fire spread rapidly, taking ia the Mc- -
Damel and Frye buildings, and for a
brief time looked as if tbe whole block te
Third street would go.

Identity ef a Murdered Han.
Port Townsend, Jaa. 8. Tbe body

ef tbe murdered man louod in tbe sub
urbs of Seattle, Sunday, is that of Peter
Enrico, a sailor wbo. arrived bere from
Honolulu on tbeship Topgallant, Novem-- ,

ber 7. Robbery is supposed to have been
the object, as deceased bad $75 in bis
possession tbe day be disappeared.

Bloodshed at Hawaii.
Wasaington, Jan. 8 A sensational

rumor is current and is finding credence
to the effect that onr troops landed at
Honolulu and there bas been bloodshed.

Prisoner Escaped.
Grant County Newi: Last Friday

morning there was great commotion in
the city. ..Coy, one of the prisoners con-

fined on a charge of assisting in the Fox
yalley robbery case, bad escaped from the
county jail the night before. In connec
tion with this fact one of Stansell's horses
was missing. As all the jail doors were
securely locked tbe officers came to the
conclusion tbat Coy bad been assisted to
escape through the side door had either
had help front the outside or had made a
key and let himself out and then relocked
the door. Ivy, who is held as a witness
in the same case, could tell nothing defi-

nite concerning tbe escape. Fred Mosier
was sent after the sheriff who had started
early that morning on a trip down the
river. Mr. Combs, therefore, cut across

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

the country on horseback in the direction
of Long Creek where Coy's family re
sides. He kept watch and started depu
ties out in every direction, but could get
no trace or the escaped prisoner, except
that Stansell's horse was found and one
of C. S. Duatin's was gone

Demooratio Sail',
At half-pa- 2 o'clock this afternoon the

state convention of Demooratio clubs of
Oregon convene in this city, in pursuaooe
of tbe call issued by George E Chamber
lain and Chailes N. Wait, secretary ot ths
state association of Democratic olubs. Tbe
call was for delegatei from all accredited
Democratic olubs ia the state, tho basil of
representation being one delegate to every
20 members or a fraotioo thereof.

The delegates from the Jeffersooiaus in
Portland, wbo signified their willingness to
attend were H P McGuire, J A Logan, J B
Mullay, W W McGuire, O R Stephenson,
J B Manly, J B Fitlnan, S H Graber, J
Hart, R A Wilson, H D McGuire, B Coffey,

jr., Ed L Gates.
Those from the Stevenson Blues from the

same city were J A Logan, O R Stephenson
and Ed L Gates.

Young Men's Demooratio Leagne Chas
N Wait, J D Mayer, Martin Ready, George
C Stout, Richard Head, M D Roche, Alex
Sweek, V E Pulliam, John D Manu, M

Clohassy, Albert Tos er and Dave Beeckey.
Three mors delegates from ths league are to
be chosen by the committee.

Oregon Demooratio club John H Handy;
L V Moore, George H Moffect, D F Camp-

bell, William Edward Killfether,
Robert Craig, M J MeKinnon, J D McKia-uon- ,

James MoPhelim. M J Clohassy,
Eugene Protzman, D Wilkey, E J Jefferey,
Joseph Bergman, Thomas Whelm, Michael
Dopert, John Mortimer, VVilliara H Gaines,

N Strahan, D E Budd, John Burnett, Alex '

McDonald, William Wilton, Frauk Arnold,
M A Crawford, DA Crowley, M G Manly,
H T Marten, Joseph A Hughei, Cnirlet A

Dillon.
Other Portlsnd clubs: Sixth Wsrd Club-Eu- gene

Sbelby, John Freeliuger, George
Davis, Mr Morgan and Mr Carter.

Albina Democratic Club Dr N S Spin-

ney, P Schrants. M L McHale, F" Riepel
and H S Morrison.

Astoria Benjamin Young, John H Smith,
John Kopp, Mark Warren, Jobn E Gratke,
George Noland, Matt Hughes, I Benjamin,
P A Trolhnger.

The Jefferaooian Democratic Club of

Yamhill oonuty at MoMmnville M V L
Rhodes, A M Peery, Arthur MePbillips and
H Rummell.

Hood River delegates Geo T Pratber, M

V Harrison, J B Rand, Robert Rand, S F
Blythe, J H Cradlebaugh, L W Morse and
two others. '

The Dalles delegatei Geo A Liebe, Geo

C Blakeley, B P Wilson, Geo A Herbert, A
S Bennett, E Martin, E Schutx

A great many of the delegate arrived
last - night, and wbea the 1 o'clock train
palled in from Portland, nearly the full del.
egation from the lower counties were on
board. The Dalles band was at ths Urns-til- la

House aad played some stirring music
At 2 o'clock the Demoorati marched to

the court house, aad Mr. E. Sjhuts called
tbs meeting to order, and introduced Mr.
J. L. Story, who, on behalf of the mayor,
extended ths freedom of the city to ths
visitors.

The convention organized at half-pa- 2
by the election of M. V. Harrison, of Hood
River, temporary ehairman and Mr. R. L.
Haydeo, temporary secretary. When these
preliminary proceedings were through, con-

siderable Demooratio oratory wai givso
vent to. It appeared that tbis mast have
been "bottled op" for a long time, for it
exploded with great volume of sound.

Tbe appointment of the following oom-mit- tee

on credentials Patrick Powers, J
H Cradlebaugh, H P McGuire, R L Head,
and E Schatx erested considerable excite-

ment, by reason of objections being raised
to Judge Head, wbo was claimed not to be
entitled to a seat. Speaches were made for
aud against his appointment, and Democ-

racy was inflated to its utmost tension. Ths
wrangle eoutinaed for some time, until Mr.
Crsdlebaugh. ia a few sensible remarks, ex-

plained the parliamentary status of a
committee on credentials, and tbe appoint-

ee! retired to report at 4 o'olook, and the
convention adjourned to that hoar.

Daring the wiady explosions several Re-

publican! sat quietly and considered the

lituation. The charges of robber-tarif- f and
McKinleyisra creating the present deprast- -

. . .- i . i i fing noaaoiai suusuon wu qmobiy iiskjucu
to, and the thought intruded itself, bow
easily these eould be refuted by existing
facts in syery city in the United States.
But such is Demoeiaoy, and always has
bees. It consists simply of empty rounds,
and before tbe late civil war it was cham-ion- ed

as tbe supporter of the onion of the
states, sod after the straggle ended it re-

ceived tbe same enebmiumi by its devoted
followers. Argument is not neoe-sar- y in
making a Democratic speech. Soar high,
inflate your lungs largely, and then expel it
with force in senseless panegyrics upon
wbst the party bas done and will do, and
tbe enthusiasm of the "unterrified" will be-

come wild.
After the report of the committee on

credentials the convention, we presume, will
adopt resolutions and plan a campaign for
next Jaae. Bat bow fruitless will all these
efforts end.

How Wlee

Miss Bill is looking, Addie. Yes, Laura.
Why, only a year ago ber face was com-

pletely covered with pimples, blotches,
and sores. She totd mother tht she
owed ber nice, clear oomnlexlon to her
using Sulphur Bitters, Well, Laura, I
shall try tbem too. '

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

r f

Financial Statement.
The following is the semi-annu- atate- -

tnent of the oity treasurer, submitted to
the eoonoil at the last meeting:

To the Hon. Mayor arid council of Dallea
City. I herewith hand you my semi-snu-

report ending Deo. 30:b, 1893:

operating watxr fund sbcbipts.
Cash received from former treas-

urer July 6th, 1693 $ 205 64
Cash received from water rent.... 5818 75
Cash reoeived from bills reo 708 75
Cash reoeived from interest on bills

reo 443 99

Total $7177 13
XPENDITURKS OP SAME.

Salary of supt 6 tnos. . , ,$t80 00
Salary of helper 6 moi. ,. 320 00
Suppliei aoil incidental . ,

expenses 31 12 $ 801 12

Net increase, less amount
reo I. from former
treasurer $6376 01

Statement of all moneys, notes and ac-

counts in my handi belonging to this fund
Deo. 30. 1893:

Billi receivable (notes)..... $13652 65
City warrants 712 00
County warrant! , 20 00
Timedepositi 4047 64
Cash 429 47

Total I18S61 66
GENERAL fund.

July 6, eash reed from former tress- -
urer $3018 60

Received for toam license..'.. . 98 00
" fines 147 00
' saloon license 2100 00
" road tax J40 00
" delinquent tax 151 45
" from miscellaneous sources 67 65

Total receipt! $5722.60

Cash held in tbe different funds. , .$2733 20
Cash paid eutou warrants . 2989 40

Total $5722 60
' Respectfully submitted,

I. I. Buboet,
City Treasurer.

Dited at Ths Dalles, Ore., Jan. 2, 1894.

v Was He Drowned?
Fossil Journal.

The day before Ust Christmas Charles
Sears and Win. Keys, jr., ' while driving
cattle, saw a man walking leading a hone
on the benches of Butte Creek, going toward
the river. Tbere was no saddle on the
horse whioh was braudsd L, B. They asked
him where be was going. He said toward
the mouth of Butte Creek, Tbey asked if
be intended fording the river and be replied
tbat he did. The Jobn Day wis high at
the time, and it would have been impossible
to have forded it there, that being a yery
rough ford even in summer. Ths young
men told tbe stranger tbat the river was
uufordab'e, bat be said be dida't give a

o; he was going to ford it. The man
aoted strangely, aod seemed to want to
hide his fsce, whioh he partly suooeedsd in
doing by keeping his horse between him
and them. From his aotiooi and appear
ance tbe young men thought he was a little
out of hit bead.

On the same day Del Zichsrv'i wife, who
lives at the mouth of Butte Creek, saw the
man approaching the river, aad watched
bun until he had almost rsaohed the ford,
when be pissed from ber rings of vision- -
Thin wss the last seen of tbe man by anyone
in that tectioo of the country, notwith-

standing close inquiry bas been made. The
ford is in Del Zachary's field, and en Christ
mas morning the horse, with th rope
sround his neck, was discovered in the
field. The hone, a sorrel gelding, a good

animal, hai beeu ieen snd identified by
Messrs. Keys and Sears at the horse tbe
stranger was lesding. Probably the man
was orasy, and it ia fair to presuma tLat he
did as he said he meant te do at
tempted to ford an untordable stream, and
found a watery grave. No one in this vi-o-

tnity is known to bave distppeared, aod it
likely the man, if he was drowned,

traveled a considerable distance to meet bis
death.

We bave been informed tbat L. B, is the
brand of Lem Burgess of Bake Oyen,

Dalles Fnblio Sohool Notes.
The tots! number of pupils in attendance

just before the Christmas holidays was 470.
Of this number twenty-fou- r are non-rti- i-

deott aod pay tuition toJ tbe district. About
$300 will be realised from that source dur
ing the present school year.

X e schools are now crowded nearly to
the limit of the total seating capacity and
beyond tbe limit in particular grades.

The total enrollment od average daily
attendance are each larger during tbe pres
ent school year than sver before in the his
tory ef the city. Each number exceeds by
fifty pupils the number ;at tbe time tbe
teaohtng force was increased to tbe present
number a prinoipal and ten grade teachers

Forty pupils is the limit for
the most efficient work. That limit has
been passed in The Dalles public schools,
and it is a question of only a short time nn-ti- ll

more buidings must be erected and more

teaohers employed.
When the equalized assessTient roll for

Tbe Dalles district reaches the school board

a special school meetiog will be called to

levy a distriot tax, as all school tax levies
of '93 have been declared questionable by

State Superintendent McEIroy.

Tbe will olose

Friday, January ;i9th, and promotions
throughout the schools will take jlaoe on

the Monday following.

Sinoe April, 1893, tbe sohool elerk bas
collected $828 delinquent school taxes.
From 1894 inclusive all direct taxes-sch- ool,

city, eounty'and state will ba
by the sheriff once eaoh year, and

but one receipt will be given. This is tbe
good feature of the new way aod offsets tbe
inconveniences caused last year by the
change in tbe law.

Ou Weather.
In this latitude Christmas is generally

considered midwinter; but on account of
the Japan current frequently the great
Christian festival passes with the weather
as mild as spring. Tbis has been true
this season, and, although the 6th of Jan-

uary has passed no really diagreeable
weather bas been experienced. During the
ast part of November a fall of snow was
experienced; but this did not stay but two
or three days, and the thermometer was
not below the freezing point. Ater this
frown of winter, the weather again mo fer-ate- d

and has continued very agreeable ever
since. Last night about two inches of
snow fell, and tbe morning wis quite cold;
but in the afternoon it Again became mild
and agreeable. Until the middle of Feb-

ruary occasional storms may be expected,
but then spring usually begins. So far
cattle bave f- - d upon the hillsides, and are
now in good condit ion for beef. It will
not be phenomenal if grass continues good
right along, and from present indications
tbere wi 1 be no change in the present con-

ditions. Tbe mild winters of Eastern
Oregon are as renowned as the pleasant,
cool summer', and the climate of this

1 region cannot do anrpaased anywhere on
he globe.


